LAMP Detection of Four Plant-Pathogenic Oomycetes and Its Application in Lettuce Fields.
In Kagawa Prefecture, Japan, the pathogens Phytophthora pseudolactucae, Pythium irregulare, Pythium uncinulatum, and Pythium spinosum have caused huge losses in lettuce production. We used loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) to analyze soil and plants in lettuce fields for the presence of these four pathogens. To develop an effective on-site detection method, we contrasted the Plant-LAMP and Plant Culture-LAMP procedures for plant samples, and five soil DNA extraction methods for soil samples. Plant-LAMP and a Soil DNA Isolation kit were selected to analyze three fields for the pathogen species present, infected sites, and level of soil contamination. We found that the same wilting symptoms could be caused by Phytophthora or Pythium, or a mixture of species from both genera. Ph. pseudolactucae infects the pith of the lettuce in aboveground parts, whereas Pythium spp. mainly infect roots. Ph. pseudolactucae and Py. uncinulatum caused disease more frequently than the other two pathogens. Furthermore, not all of the pathogens existed in the soil near infected lettuce plants. Therefore, the LAMP method can be used to diagnose pathogenic oomycetes in the field, and will be useful in the development of control strategies in lettuce production.